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By Gene Wilder

St. Martin's Griffin. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
Paperback. 176 pages. Dimensions: 6.9in. x 4.9in. x
0.4in.Romantic, dramatic fiction set during World War II by the
actor and author of Kiss Me Like a Stranger and My French
WhoreSomething to RememberYou By begins during the siege
of Bastogne, Belgium on Christmas Day, 1944. In a foxhole
where he is caring for five American soldiers, innocent but
clever young medic Corporal Tom Cole is injured. Convalescing
in wartime London, with its dimly lit blackout-compliant
restaurants and mad dashes to the Tube station at the sound
of the air raid sirens, Cole falls in love for the first time. But is
the mysterious Danish girl he meets at the Shepherdess Caf on
the up and up Cole is a cellist back home in the States, and
Anna says shes a monitor at the War Office, scanning radio
waves for incoming German planes. But is she When Cole goes
to the War Office one day to surprise his new lover, shes
nowhere to be found. Gene Wilders Something to
RememberYou Bytakes Cole on a quest for the woman he loves
but no longer trusts, and ultimately parachutes him, a newly
minted intelligence officer, behind...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication may be worth purchasing. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to tell
you that this is actually the very best book i actually have study inside my personal life and can be he best ebook for
actually.
-- Fr a nk Nienow-- Fr a nk Nienow

This is the greatest book we have study right up until now. This can be for all those who statte that there was not a
worth reading. Your lifestyle period will probably be enhance when you complete looking at this ebook.
-- Sa ntos K oelpin-- Sa ntos K oelpin
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